
THIE CANADIAN INDEIPENDENT.

our Churoli by our conformity to the Soripture niodel of
Chuirol government, and exhibit the Ephesian eiders as
the 'warrant of our genuineness-ney, more, we are in the
sanie cendemnation when we hold up the Westmninster
Confession as our distinguishing banner, and show its per-
feot hartnony with Soripture. The original ferni of gev.
ernment and !he correct creed may be rnaintained by a
pervefled Chuxoli. They may form, a i2hell around a wormi-
eaten kerne]. It were better te belong to, a Churcli that
bas a uevel forni of goverument and a defective creed, but
which mo.intains a spiritual life in Christ, thau to belong
to a Churcli sith an apostelie s.vstem and a pei fect creed,
'çvlicb bas lest the spirit of our Lord. We hoid that
Churehes have gone astray and have made moral shipwreck
by eniphasizing the externai signs. Even se fer bas this
error led, that in some cases it bas set Antichrist on the
throne of Christ, as Head of the Cbnrcb. The danger lias
beset the Iteformed Churches, which were formed in a
spiritual revoit from the camnai groseness of a corrupt or-
ganization. Strengti 'vas souglit, not in the Spirit, butin
human govermrent-in ecclesiastical law, la vigorous uni-
formity. Shibboei separated Christians, and each party
built up a cernal wall to protect the spiritual tressure. The
old errer lied its old resait. Coid, dead Churches w~ere
muitipiied under ortixodox flags, and tho worid iooked on
and could not sec the difference between Zion and any
other bil. The lleformed Churcli had a nzame te live and
-%as dead. Antichrist was present in maiting humani au-
thority the ultimate arbiter of the Chnrclb's lif&. The truc
Churchi in ail this tume was te be found te humuan eyes in
a fragmentary condition, hidden in corners, Nvhiere they
thiat feared the Lord spake eften one to another.

And stili further:
No ceet-iron system of exteroal government waa ever

given the Church by Christ or lus apesties. ihat there
shoald be a government is clear, and that this government
(outside of ail rniracuious gifts) shouid bo twofold, having
pastoral eversiglit and a didactic functien, is aise clear.
But beyond this the New Testament gives ne presýcription.'
This simple and elastie organization is ail that the OCurcli
has derived from its Herd. All the rest is humlan, riglit or
wrong, accerding as the Hoiy Spirit lies instructed the
humnan mind. We may be quite sure that comapieated
organizatiens and hierarchies are utterly subversive of the
simplicity of the Gospel of Christ.

Every true Christian will be more conccrncd
with the truthfulness of these utterances than
with the question whether they are the dis-
tinctive principles of a denomination. iNot-
withstanding,, it must be a matter of no sinail
satisfaction for him. to know, should that
knowledge be competent to hum, that thie
denomination wvhere he has found a home
acknowledges such to be in very truth its
avowed distinctive platform; and that such is
the fact with regard to ti-ue Congregfational-
isin, every student of history must 'be con-
strained to confess. There need be no desire
on the part of those who bear the naine Con-
gregational or Independent to evade the
knowledg-e of the fact that iu reformation days
the Independent movement found its first
embodiment in the teachings of Robert Browne,
for the truth depends not gupon the character

of its advocates but upon its own inherent
worth for acceptance, and the followingr extract
from a tract of his will render manifest that
these principles claimed by DYr. Crosby for
Presbytei ianism were the very ones on which
those early "sectaries" separated from the
Church as by Iaw established that they miglit

enjoy those true marks of a Christian Church.
Tus writes R{obert Browvne of wvhy his com-

pany was gathered nt Norwich :
"«Whcre open -%vickedness is incurablè, andi.

popish prelates do reign, upholding the saine,
there is not the Church and kingdom Qf God.
If there be idie shepherds, popish prelates and
hireling preachers that uphold Anti-Christian
abominations, there God doth not reigyn lu Ris.
kingrdom, neither are they His Church, neither
is there His word of message. If open wicked-
ness must needs be suflèred, it is snffered ln
those whieh are without, as Paul sai th. 1 Cor.
v. 12. 'Ever Christian having faith and.
knowledgre, and speakingr the word of God
unto others, might wvin others.' ' For where
one or two are gathered in My naine,' saith
Christ, ' there amn I in the midst of thein ;
and, if two shall agyree in earth upon any-
thing, whatsoever they desire shall be
gfiven themn of the Father.' WVho, therefore,
can doubt but that one or two may win
others to the Lord, and, praying also for the
faith of those -whom they teach, even faith
may be given thern of the Lord ?

_Where, it is to bc noted, Church polity is
virtually presented as a realization of Christ's
presence, a separation .1rom iniquity and lies,
and the liberby to speak and pray in Christ's
nane :-or, above ail this, as the Seripture.
writes, Col. ii. 19, "Holdingl the Rlead, frorn
which ail the body by joints and bands hav-
ing, nourisinent ministered, and knit to-
ge theî-, increaseth with the increase of God;"-
or, stili more emphatically, in those well-
known, but too littie pondercd, words of the
Saviour, John xv. 1-8.

And there is trtily no other gyround on
which a Church or denomination can rightly
build than that wvhich is here set forth. Polity
is important, creed stili more so, but neither-
nor both forin the true marks of a Church of
Christ. His kingdomn is not to be seen by
observing external signs, save as they are.
manifestations of the saving 11fe withln. This
understood, what are the living -witnesses of-
tî-ue Church life î As the Spirit is confessed1y-


